Chef Susie's Packing Menu
Chef Susie's Pantry List
House Blend Spices - I love to cook with so many
different spices, so I create a house-blend that I prepackage at home in reusable re-sealable bags. See
video for how to toast spices. I will include the recipe in
my next article.
General spices include: cumin, coriander, turmeric,
garlic salt, chipotle powder, kosher salt, and pepper.
EVOO also known as Extra Virgin Olive Oil and
balsamic vinegar
Black beans
Diced green chili - small cans
Sugar, flour, baking soda, baking powder(plastic bags
or canisters), just in case I have a top chef challenge
on the road
Coffee - ground
Jars or cans - green and black olives, pepperoncini,
cornichons, chutney, crackers, Italian breadsticks for
my fireside charcuterie plate.
Corn/Flour Tortillas
Popcorn - raw or popped
Root vegetable chips, pretzels, and dried vegetables
Meal Bars
Trail Mix - pre-bagged
Jerky - homemade or pre-packed
Bubbles (sparkling wine) - no trip is complete unless you
have something in your glass.

First Aid / Cleaning Box
Pain reliever – large container
First-Aid kit - we replenish every trip
Mosquito repellent
Sunscreen
Wet wipes
Laundry detergent – small container
Dishwash Soap
Sponge - Multiple
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Chef Susie's Kitchen List
Small hibachi grill
2 cutting boards (one for raw meats)
Coolers with plenty of ice.
Drinking Water - Three - 5 gallon refillable
bottles - we also have our personal refillable
water bottles to cut down on waste.
Portable folding table
4 folding chairs
French Press for our morning breakfasts
Saucepan and small saute pan
Paella Pan - I love to cook Paella and share
with fellow RVers. We know most RVers
enjoy their privacy, and so do we. But once
in awhile when we are feeling social, this is
a great way to break the ice.
Utensil Box: a good sharp knife, wooden
spoons, slotted spoons and long/short tongs
Chef’s Knife Bag: a zester, different
spatulas, wine opener, peeler, and small
knife sharpener
Plastic wine glasses

Perishables for Cooler
Eggs - depending on where we headed,
sometimes we can find farm fresh eggs on
the road
Cheese - goat, fresh mozzarella, triple
cream bleu, and a couple bags of shredded
Fresh Herb/root: ginger cilantro, parsley,
rosemary, sage, and thyme
Fresh Vegetables: carrots, arugula, iceberg
lettuce
Prepared Rice: Brown or White packaged in
meal size servings
Bell Peppers - Red and Green
Onions - Yellow, Red, and White ●
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Protein: Wild game, chicken, or beef
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